Ashfield Valley Primary School

Sports Premium Grant: 2017-18

Amount of grant: £14037 + £1950 carry forward from previous year = £15987
Work is being carried out to enhance the playground before Easter and the Trim Trail will be fitted also. This is in response to parent and pupil
feedback about the need to improve provision for children during playtimes and lunchtimes. This also forms one of the strands in the School
Improvement Plan.
Aim
To enhance provision
for children during
playtimes and
lunchtimes and provide
greater opportunities
for participation in
exercise.
To raise profile of sports
and PE

Actions

Costs
Creative Play (UK)
Ltd
£14333.00





New playground markings
Improving the ‘pods’ for ball games
Adding a trim trail to the grounds



Membership of Rochdale Sports
Partnership
Purchase of PE equipment and
resources

Membership fee,
£700
PE equipment costs:
£560

3 sports clubs per week
Differing sports to be available each
term including new sports/activities
Organisation of a sports ‘taster’ day
Participation in local
competitions/festivals organised by
Rochdale Sports Partnerships

Sports coaches, staff
time,
£2900



To encourage uptake of
sports activities; to
widen experiences of
different sports
To take part in
competitions




To build cycling skills
and safety awareness
To encourage physical
activity








Balance bike training carried out for
Reception and Year 1.
Training has been carried out for
midday supervisors in sport/activities
by RBSGP

Travel costs, team
equipment
Included above
Staff costs est £120
Free of Charge
Mapping costs £240
Equipment £470
Staff Costs £200

Impact
 The playground is an exciting and pleasing place to spend time
 Greater opportunities for ball games
 Greater opportunities for exercise and enjoyment of time spent
outside, leading to a positive impact on children’s well being and
emotional health
 Children being engaged in activities should result in fewer
incidents of rough play
 Enabling school to have access to suitable coaching staff for sports
ensuring a high standard of provision and upskilling member of
staff for lasting impact
 Providing pupils with opportunities for team and competitive
sports and enabling school to make progress towards achieving
the Bronze award in the Schools’ Games Mark.
 Positive feedback from children and increased attendance at
sports clubs
 Children will have the opportunity to experience and participate
in sports and activities that they may not have tried before.
 School will achieve the Bronze award in the Schools’ Games Mark
 Children will experience sport and activities within a wider, more
competitive environment which will build self-esteem and
resilience
 Children will learn to ride a bike


To encourage children to participate in lunchtime activities thus
increasing physical activity for health and well -being. Also,




Provision of lunchtime equipment
Orienteering Mapping to be carried out
around school and training to be
provided for staff to utilise



Total planned
expenditure
-----------------------

£19523
------------------

Overspend this year

(£3536)

Swimming Instruction

reducing the risk of lunchtime incident because children are busy,
focused and learning to play together.
Children will learn to read maps and solve problems whilst being
physically active.

2017-18

Of the students who participated from Year 4 in swimming instruction, four pupils were capable of swimming over 50
metres, ten pupils were capable of swimming over 25 metres and one pupil could perform safe rescue.

